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WALTERIA NOTES
trs. J. W. llrott and Mrs. J 

ftmscy were guests of Mrs. lol 
yer of Hollywood Thursday.

flr. and Mrs. R 13111s and Mrs 
elyn Ellln ot San Pcdro

a chop suey dinner at th 
omo of Mr. and Mm. J. Rams* 

  N. Park street, Monday.

r, and Mrm C. McCracken
Raymond spent Sunday -wltl

. McCrackcn's parents, Mr. and
km. U. Wilson of San Pedro.

| Mr. and Mrs. Sholby Vcnablo o 
rk Bti-eet spent the week 
i homo oC Mr. Venable's

lev and family, Mr. and Mrs, M
HcCoy of Long Beach.

j Mr. and M)-H. Geo. Coatos of lie 
i boulevard were guests of Mi 

nd Mrs. Cecil Sage and Mr. am 
Vaugn Sago of Long Beach 

onday.

Ir. and Mrs. J. ! '. Hurkc
vthorne and.son Hifrry of Ven-
i, were Rucsts at tin; home

heir daughter and family, Mr. and
tru. Jack Ramsey, recently.

Mrs. H. K. Lesley, president ot 
ftlic Walterla P. T. A;, entertained 
the officers of the association at 

Flier home Tuesday. A delicious 
|-dinner was served at noon. The 

DSC" of the meeting was to ells- 
future plans and make 

.'jiingemenls tor various activities 
Vfor the coming year. The officers 
^present were Mrs. John Young, 
vice-president; Mrs. A. B. Hamil 
ton, recording secretary; Mrs. I'. O 
lessen, treasurer; Mrs. R. B. Huge, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Qdrtrudi 
Smith, parliamentarian and! Mrs 
O. McOlmn and Mr».-\V. M. Crowc 
membership chairmen.

  Mrs. R. E. Lesley and Mrs. J 
Young attended the P. T. A. meot- 

r at the- Lomlta elementary 
i school In Lomita Wednesday.

MI-. and Mrs. J. S. Polston of N. 
 ark street entertained Mr. and 

| Mrs. F. Polston of Santa. Ana t 
and Mrs. Y. McCaulay - 1 

I children of ix'orwalk on Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Roy and children, 
Irs. Etta Qusley of San Pedfo, 
.nd Krunk Webster of LOB An 
cles, were dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Brolt'ot N. Park 
et on Sunday;

. Mrs. E. D. WilUard of Wilmlng-
on spent Friday as guest of Mrs.

E. Lesley at her home on Park
reet. They were joined in the
enlng by Mr. Wllllard and Mr.

iCslcy.

J. V. L.IU-Mrs. Kd Blatter, Mr: 
  of Redondo Beach,

Carvcr-Phllllpn of Hermosa 
LJeuch were guests of Mrs. C.; L. 

L.|- Monday., Mrs. 1'hllllps has 
si>cnd,lhft 'u lew weeks in 

ji-nla. She left Tuesday for 
ado lor a visit before return-' 

her home.In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. K, E. Lesley of 
Park street entertained guests at 
a card party Thursday evening. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. J. O.'Mal- 
loy and daughter Mlns Julia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers of 
Wllmlngton; Mr. and Mrs. E. Blake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Sen 
ders of LOUR Beach. Luncheon 
was served by the hosts.

KNOW YOUR HIGH SCHOOL
This is tfce next of a series of articles written by students 

at Torrance High School about their school  

IL.U1C Miss Dora Hufflnc ot Ward 
street celebrated her .fourth birth 
day. Thursday wlion a few of her 
HtU<! playmates met at her home 
and plnyed games and enjoyed tire 
beautiful .birthday cake and the 
' c cream" onfl candy. The Invited 

irests worn Jennie Bingham, Mnrle 
ampbell, Vivian Thurman, Pun- 

sum, Adolph and Marie Swangon 
and Harry lOose of San I'odro.

Home Economics Department

-H. Conzo and C. Lord spent Mon 
day and Tucstfty hunting In the 
Mojavc desert.

Mrs. Robert W*cr and non Wal 
ter Coutcs of \yhlttler, spent Klin- 
day ut tlic home of her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Huf- 
flne of Word street.

BEWARE THE 
CLOSED DOOR, 
GARAGE DOOR

The new (|uurtcrs of the Home 
Economics department wl]l bo the 
entire lower floor of the new sci 
ence building. The Walls arepaint- 
cd a vivid green. The kitchen Is 
almost twice as large as the old 
one: therefore a :;reat deal of new 
equipment Is to be Installed. , The 

| desks are arranged In four groups 
of four desks each. The new stoves 
have Lorraine attachments. When 
the new kitchen Is In use, each 
girl wilt be able to work inde 
pendently of the others.

The dining room located next to 
the kitchen Is to have all now fur 
niture. At the far end of the 
kitchen is the locker room where 
the girls.put their coats and hats.

There lire three Junior High 
School cooking classes and one 
Senior "HiKli School class this year. 
Each class has cooking two per 
iods a day. The first part of this 
semester the classes made jams 
and Jellies to sell later In the year 
to buy curtains for the windows.

1*hn purpose-of this department 
Is to teach the proper combinations \

It's a great temptation, when 

ic-weather is cold i»nd so Is the 

lotor, in your car, to close the 

aragc doors and warm 'cr up a 

ttle before you start out.

"Don't close the - door It Is ex- 

 cmely hazardous!" warns the 

ublic Safety department of the 
utomoblle Club of Southern Call- 
irnla. Statistics show that the 
izard of carbon monoxide polson- 
ig, .while unimportant as com- 
ired with rnjjrfiy other accident 
izards, is increasing rapidly. In 
1211 there were more than twice 
i many dcathH'from this cause as 
i 192-1. the 1928 and 'l929 deatl! 
ite from carbon monoxide show
ateudy increase.

Remember this about

of food, to obtain the best n 
Ishment at the-least expense. Both 
girls and boys are finding tlilr 
very beneficial course.

Christian Science 
Lecture Radiocasl

Residents of this vicinity will 

have an opportunity to hear 

authorised lecture on ChriBtlan 
Science on Friday, December 20, 
from 12:10 to %12:60" noon, when 
Rev.'Andrew J. Graham, C. K. H., of 
Boston, MRS*., delivers a lect 
on Christian Science over Radio 
Station KI-T (640 kc-468m) 'from 
Third Church Kdlflce. under th 
auspices of Rfteenth Church o 
Christ, Scientist, Los Angeles. Mi 
nraham Is n member of the Board 
of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist In Boston, Mass.

i-bon
xtde

t!!

But it is deadly! 
When you in

otor running, keep the 
and windows open.

'rotest on 
218th Street Work 
To Be Hearld Jan. 6

Mi nd .Mrs. It. 11. Sa 
s. George Coate 
-r Miixlnv. moto

nuary 0, 1930, 
the Los Angele 
the continued h 

lul Mr.T tt.-ats against the i 
little! jjisth street betwe 
Ox-

City Council 
aring of pro-

n Normandie

lard Sunday.

Mr, and .Mrs. Carl Shirley of 
burbot- City and .Miss Klvu. Goy- 
jtte of Compton were guests Sun-

iit th>! K. -.MeUiln homo on
borne boulevard.

Mrs. K. JuhnHun ut l-'orl Ben- 
bn. Montana, wlio arrived Friday 

nin(c to attend the funeral of 
or father 1). Abranis at ingle.vood, 

visiting at thi! home of her 
sister, Mrs. "W. A1. Jacobs on -Neicu 

venuu.

I.. H.'Hawking

TORRANCE, CALIF.

MEN'S SILK TIES

Here you will find nunrlreds of 

wonderful neckties in many pat 

terns and colors and at prices 

that will please you.

Men's Ties
Christmas Specials. 

A fine silk tie of manyi 

beautiful colors, for

98c

Christmas Special. 
Four-in-hand ties and 
bow ties, assorted colors 
in blue and white, red 
and white aim plain. 
These will please you.

49c

Torrance Team 
Second in Dairy 

Judging: Contest
Dairy Judclnir team of girls 

from Torrance high school was 
awarded second -place In the con- 
tost conducted at thn Los Angeles 
Pot Stock show last Saturday, 
when they competed with IS other 
schooiH for honors. The team was 
composer! of Evangollne Cummlnics, 
Jane Roberts and Virginia Mrown.

Jane ItoboilK. (laughter of Mr.

and Mrs! Harry \V. Roberts of th 
El Prado apartments, was sec 
ond high Individual In dairy judg 
Ing, competing ngalnst 45 other 
boys and girls from all over tl 
state.*

Eighty-eight schools were rep 
resented in ths various contests.

Following tho meet, the contest 
ants W*re given a banquet by th 
LOB Angeles chamber of commerc 
and at that time was the presenta 
tlon of trophies.. The teams rep 
resenting- Torrance high school, 
wore accompanied by Mrr S. E 
Merrill, the!

Company
TORRANCE, CALIF!

Men's 

House Slippers

Come In leather, soft soles. 
Colors^ black, rnd and brown. 
Sizes K to 11, for

$1.49
Girls' 

House Slippers ,

Poll slippers, nicely trimmed. 
Colora: roso and blue. Sixes

69c

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

.... they are a practical 
gift and will be found use 
ful throughout the months 
to come. "We have a wide

LADIES' 

House Slippers

Reinforced In leather: Colors: 

rose, blun and purple. A real 
value for '   - -' ---.

98c
Children's 

House Slippers

Assorted colors. A very good 

'iiualltyi Sizes D to 11.

49c-59c

I. H. Hawkins
Company
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Silk Hose
U'ADIES' SILK HOSE 

All the new colors

98c, $1.39, $1.98

Silk Undies
Bloomers. Vests, Stcpins, 

(iowns and Pajamas. We arc 

featuring one table at

Men's Shirts
Special for oui1 Christmas 

trade. Men's Radium Silk 

Shirts.

$3.95

Bed Spreads
Large si7.e and a real value. 

Colors: , rose, gold, green and

$5.45

Gift Suggestions
^

I. H. Hawklns Company! 

And, too, they are Qual 

ity (Jlfts at prices IhiU yon 

can afford to pity.

LADIES'

Hand Bags

98c

Silk Sox
MJEN'S SILK SOX

Mnkc a useful -present.
Christmas Special f 1.0(i'........

69c
Ladies' 

Hand Bags
All-leather baits and all t)i,. 

tew shapes and colors. A real 
aim;.

$3.95
MEN'S v

Dress Gloves :
\Ve arc offering two real* 

values* In ' Dress Glovi-H Irj * 
lined und.urilinnd gloves.

$1.69 and $1.98^

Mrs.'J. S. Polstun and cliilure 
und Edgar, attended th 

rlstmas |iiiBt-unt given by till;! 
tllHlriut ; . T. A. in 

Thui-Hduy.

. and .Mm. C. I,. I'alincr < 
Codoiiii xii-ft-i. c-ntorUlnuil U 
vlns KiiuslK Sunday i-vimlng 
and Mrs. M. Soiitliworlh an 
run Doris and Donald, and M

id .Mrs. Itoy I'ahner and child-!
In Vlvttmumi Ralph of llrilumlol

ch; Mr. and Mrs. Kd' Illiitti-rl
rhlldr,',, lletli>- und Hob of{

ntlOKtoii I'uiU; Mr. and Mm. ! '
iTlittlc- .-tilil t-bllilri-n of Wulli-rlit.l

'i-iil

N. U. 
ulay.

i-sl« ol Mr. 
ul Ward at

Mr. 
brotl

.1 Mrs. N. S. VVIlllaii 
tii'iii-Ht- Williams of f 

fi-t. niotiii-i'il to l^js An 
lli-Kday. Thi-y were tli 
>r Mrs. -Wiillur Jackson.

Complete

Line

of

Portable

ELECTRIC

HEATERS

$3.96

to $15

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1410 Marctlliu Av«. 

PHONE 567

r all the feJ
olhcr or father, sister or 
icle, grandma or grandpa 

ire that's in readiness with 
isplay of holiday Footwear 
lory. ICvery desirable styh 

wanted leather -^ fell, 
' sought for color -they're 

in an extensive sele 
And at our most mode 
prices you'll find holiday 

buying here a true 
 pleasure

J. H. Buckler's Shoe Store
1501 Cabrillo Ave., corner Sartori Torrance

Cut Urthtr ** tlttlrls IU«J» 
Whit J W.jl.ifut. >h<t in jppropiMit lif 
IK moilier... in Amnrniic Ll.ci 
Tli« iK»tit, ih< lovclku. ind th< nKtt < 
ckiit nngt th«t money cm bu/. Atk (bo 
our convenient furcluH 1'lin.  «

her w«k hii bcra hai^cr Ind 
your food bilb h»< bxii 
t, fot (K. Ink of i moder 

I Rtfrif

ic Cooker rot will prtpir*   
hol«rnctli«»<iuiw.A«li{ 
}u go picnicking,)-oucCookcr 
ill go wiili you, tnd knp 

yuuf dianu piping Itot- t^.».

1 lut u > hit you riotuNf ir>lku»i<it »» ll«

limi you Kivc t,td ib.i fir. But n.Hy. v'"
tJ r»rf only   It* of ll.c nuny Ctuuinui

dovn in   comfort iblechii 
lionrilt Joci ih« »<irk. When 
«nuh<d, Irauiit foldi up oui ol tlw 
n<W

tin, nio4<rn l-uy Wi,h.r, I 
«tinp tht cjulhc!, r«»dy (or 
tmi, tlcctmlllr.

Appluno DMtC- or >xv M>n» 
6(e hi) lor yA- Ve IU|(»t iq qrly

Vourj,/or(*f M
itMi you'ti* tvcr in«u.K.

Tlui Coioni ElKtric Hui
ft<S tin i thtM w^y licit

rol thtt gi*c» y*u ju>f
mptmur. 44KJ,

wo tKjtmoitK« which
liin tint lu«t u Ion

m&J^BF


